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?A two-weeks term of Alamance
Superior Court begins Monday
for the trial of civil cases. Judge
Calvert will preside.

?Mrs. J.B. Montgomery returned
Tuesday .morning from'a visit of
two weeks to her Bister, Mrs. H. F.
Crawford, at Williston, Tenn.

?A delegation of 14 Alamance
Confederate veterans left Saturday
night for#the Reunion at Dallas,
Texas. Among them we're W. C.
llomaday, G. S. Coble, W. C. Land
altd- J. N. H. Clindenin. The last
named was accompanied by his
grandson, Charles Thompson.

?The United States Post Office
department has put on a campaign
for better addressing of letters and
packages to be mailed. We are pub-
liahing several articles in this is?ue
in regard to this matter. By them
you willsee that millions of letters
and packages go wiong every year
and are never delivered, and that
millions in money and valuables are
lost to those for whom they are in-
tended. Besides, it costs the gov-

( eminent many snug fortunes each
year in handling poorly or non-ad-
dressed mail matter.

Public Schools Helping in Proper
Maffing ofLetters and Packages-
More and more public schools

throughout the country are estab-
lishing regular courses of insinua-
tion in (he proper preparation and
disposition of mail, not as a favor
to the post office, but as a duty to
the community --as a contribution
to business efficiency, for the pos-
tal service is the life blood of.
business. N

The P.tst Office Department, of
course, is.in favor of the general
extension of this practice, and
stands ready to supply teachers
and pupils wtth any information
that will aid in such studies.

Duke University Commencement.
The commencement exercise at

Ddke University will be held from
.Sunday, June 7, to Wedneeday,loth,
inclusive.
?> Sunday evening at 8:30, Bacca-
laurute address by Dr. Robert smory
Black well, president of Randolph-
Macon College.

- Monday evening Wiley Oray medal
contest by members of graduating
class.

Tuesday, 11 o'clock, annual sermon
by Dr. E. Stanly Jones of India.

Wednesday at 11 o'clock address
by Bon. Curtis D. Wilbur* Secre-
tary of the Navy.

These are the outstanding festurts
of-the czercisee, but there will be
numerous other interesting events
during Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. > ?

Roadside Marketing And
Rales To Govern-

A plan tojaid in the establish-
-L ment of roadside markets t>y far-

mers living on heavily traveled
hard-surfaced roads is now re-

ceiving attention by the State Di-
vision of Markets. The division
plans to use a system for which
rulee were recently formulated in
the State of New Jersey.

\u2666 According to George Ross, chief
of the division, roadside starket-
ing offers a very promising snd
profitable manner of selling farm
produce iu this State. Itis known
however that certain evils have
followed where the plan has been
adopted, but if some method of
inspection is developed whereby
the owner may receive a certificate
from the division it is felt by Mr.
Boss that these evils might be
overcome. The main criticism so
far developed seem to be that
owners pack a poor quality of pro-
duce or arrange it so as to make it
appear to be of high quality; that
foreigh grown produce is sold and
reprecenteb to be native grown;
that there is lack of parking space
which causes dangerous conges-

* tion on heavily traveled highways
and that irreeponsible persons lo-
cate Jot a short period, sell infe-
rior produce and then move away

_to another location. / .
These objections can be met by

state inspection and by the owners
agreeing to follow the rales, laid
down governing the inearanee of
a cenigcate.

' It takes 182.6 boon of man la-
bor and 59. C boon of mate labor
to produce an acre of cotton ac-
cording to findings secured by the
United States Department ot Ag-
riculture in Georgia.

.'' » , i

Memorial Eußhn M New Pttn-
deuce, Jne7Hi.
The 23rd annual meeting of Prov-

idence Memorial Association willbe
bold on the firat Sunday of Jane,
Jane 7Ui.

The program of exercises is as
follows: »

At 10:30 song service led by Mr.
Arthur P. Williams, v ?

10:45 Call to order by president,
prayer by Rev. D. R. Williams, and
song. «

1U:55 Scripture reading and
ahort memorial by Rev. T. £. White,
pastor.

11:10 Report of Treasure.
11:20?Memorial to Rev. .W. S.

Long, D. D, by Rev. Dr. J. Q. At-
kinson.

11:40?Memorial to Judge B. F.
Long by Hon. E. S. Putar, Jr. /

Alter recess and rfflber on the
gnmnda, the association *lllhold ita
ousiness session.

Tables will be provided for the
dinner and plenty of ice-water. Mr.
W. J.' Nicks, who has soJundly and
efficiently looked after tliis impdrt-
aut part of annual meetings, will
have charge.

Silver Jubilee of Baracas
and PhiUthnn

The Baracas aud/i'hilathear of,
Raleigh are making elaborate
preparationa for the entertain-
ment of delegates and visitors to
the "Silver Jubilee" session of the
Baraca-Philathea State Conven-
tion, which will begiu its stssion
at thp Tabernacle Babtist Church-
Thursdoy night, June 11th and
will coutinue datly sessions uutil
Sunday nigbt. The openiog ses-
sion will be featured by au ad-
dress Of welcome by Gouernor A.
W. McLean, and the key-uatead-
dress of the convention by Robert
N. Simms, organizer of the first
Baraca class in th > South, and
teacher for uearly "twenty-five
years.

Rev. Mordecal F. Ham, noted
revivalist, will preach a special
sermon to the convention, at 2:30
Friuay afternoon, Junel 2th.

Huu. JosephUß Daniels, former
Secretary of the U. S. j»avy, will
be> the principal speaker, of the
great mass-meeting Sunday after-
noon, JKiue 14th, at the Taber-
nacle Babtist Church. His sub-
ject will be '?'The Challenge to
Christianity". Mr. Dauiels is one
of the foreukwt Sunday school
teachers and Christian laymen in
the State.

Music will be a feature of the
convention. The male quartet of
Aendersonville will furnish sev-
eral numbers, and the family of
Dr. J. K. Pfohi, pastor ofthe Home
Moravian Church, of Winston-Sa-
lem, will furnish an interesting
pare of the convention program.

This convention marks the 25th
anniversary of the organisation of
Simuis Baraca-Class, of the Tab-
ernacle Babliat Church and will
partake of the nature ofa "Silver
Jubilee" celebration of the Baraea
-Philathea movement In North
Carolina.

Mrs;' J. H. Morris of Pasquotauk
County nnd crop of Irisb pota-
toes this year by calling in Coun-
ty Agent O. W. Falls and accept-
ing his adviea about fighting the
potatoe bugs.

L. T. Jernigaa of Bertie County
has a permanent pasture now
seven years of age. It furnishes
the beet of grazing for his eow,
reports County Agent B.E.Grant.

Is Your Work Hard?
MtirGrafcaat Palka Kara Vtu4 Haw

to Mike War*Kulrr.

What is so hard as a day's
work with an aching back?

Or sharp stabs ofpain at every
sudden twist or turn?

There is no peac: from that
dull ache.

No rest from the soreness,
lameness weakness.

Many folks have found relief
through Doan's Pills. They are
a stimulant'diuretic to the kid-
neys.

Graham people recommend
Doan's.

W. C. Moore, £. Harden St,
Graham, Says: *1 suffered with
dull, tired backaches. I believe
I strained my back by overlift-
ing and this brought on a weak
kidney condition. The kidney
secretions pasacd very freely and
annoyed me a lot. I used Doan's
Pills and one box cufed me. I
haven't had any return of the
trouble."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil
burn Co.,- Mfra* Buffalo, N. T.

Track For Br.
Let as do year hauling of every

kind, moving, ale. Bsvs a new

Winauw A Follbb,
Phone 660 Crab?, M. C

Top DrcssCottoa WMi Nitrate Now

The cottqn aoila ol North Carolina
need nibMn. phoaphoric acid, and
except on heavy clay aoila, potash to
make profitable yields of cotton.
The generalprocticeof most farm,
en la to apply the phosphate and
potash befpre the cotton is plant-
ed and hart of the nitrogen, re-
serving thb remainder as a top
dresser after the ootton oegius to
grow. This practice has
shown good results as the phos-
phates and potash are held by tLe
soils so the piant has suffi-
cient supply during the growing
season. The nitrogen compounds
may be lost giving the reasou for
a top dresser. ( .

"Before boll weevil days our
farmers had a longer Reason in
which to make their crop ofcotton,
says W. F. Pate, Fertility Agron-
omist for the North Carolina Ex-
periment Station, "but now the
aeason has beep shortened and it
is imperative that as much cotton
be made as early as possible, as
there probably will not be any late
or top crop.
4 ''Ailof our Mioils need nitrogen

in fairly large amounts to produr ?

weed enough to uiake a good crop
of cotton. -JU °f the nitrogen is
put ou before the crop is planted,
it is possible under certain grow-
ing seasons to make to much weed
at the ex pens? of the fruiting.
Alao the nitrogen may give out
before the erop has stopped fruit-
ing, causing a decrease iu yield.
Itis therefore a good practice to
put ou a top dresser after the crop
is up and gtowlng.

"When trials done, the plant
has a shorter period of time in
which to use the same, and it is
therefore u|cef|sary that the top
drsser be quickly available to the
plant F6rjthis reason materials
like nitratepf soda, sulphate of
ammonia or other quickly avail-
able compounds are recorn tneuded.

"Itis alab recommended that a
top dresser;J>6 used in order that
the crop may be cultivated to kill
graas before too much nitrogen
has been added, stiiiiiil4ting the
early growth of the grass as well
as the cotton. Wheu a top dresser
is used, enough phosphates should
be applied' before the crop is
planted in 4>rder that the plant
may set a Urge amount of fruit
early, maturing same at an earlier
date than wits thought necessary
before boll weevil times.

Farm Convention Meets

"On light, sandy soih when the
rains are heavy itmight be nec
essary "to pot on a second top
dressing. If the top dresser is
put on now, and itis recommended
that this be'done, in case of rains
another application may be Bp-
plied with fairly good results.

"Mostfarmer do not use enough
nitrogen for the best resnlts. It
is therefore' recommended that
where 6)0 to 800 pounds of a fert-
iliser like an 8-3-3 has been added,
that a side dressing of from 100 to
150 pounds of nitrate of soda or
sulphate of ammouia be applied
to furnish nitrogen enough for
maximum crops. Appiy now."

i'
??

By the t)me a boy is ten be
knows everything you have been
at pains to conceal.

WaKt Ads
Two cents'a w >rd in this size

type, eaah with order. No ad for
less than 25c. One-fourth off for
more than 2 time*. Ask for terms
on long larger type.

PIANO FOB SALE?Un fortun
tocirc uinstances have prevented
apnrchaaer from completing pay-
ments, so we will be ootnpellei to

take possession of this instrument.
Will transfer to responsible psrsy.
Piano in beautiful condition and
almoat like new. Strictly high
grade. Folly guaranteed. This
is your opportunity, but quick
action is necessary. Write at

onoe. Chas/M. Stieff, Inc., 414-
419 E. Grace St. Richmond Va.

2lmay2t.

WANTED BALEMAN: Too
have an opportunity of Bikini
ft.ooo to $6,000 yearly selling
Whitmer's complete line guaran-
teed. Home Remedies, Extract*,

Articles, etc. in Alamanee
ebnnty. Ton need no experience
?jut a littlecapital and a teatfc
or ear. White men only. Onr
products are guaranteed, becked
aby reliable Company. Write as
to-day (or foil information.

The H. C. Whitmer Co.
Dept. 16 Colnmbos, Indiana

GUARANTEED hosiery, samples
your sise frse to sgsota. Write for
mropomtkm paving 176.00 weekly
fall time, 61.60 an hoar spare time,
selling gnaraateed hosiery to wearer;
moat wear or replaced fees. Quick
sales; repeat orders. IvraaitioviL
STOCKMO MILLS, 6769, Norristown,
Fk. 40-lot

THI lLllUltOlQLKAUBE, QRAflAtt, M. &

Farmers Lose Money
By Not Feeding Hoes.

Farmers of North Carolina will
lope during 1925 approximately
teu uiilliou dollars, winch might
b« their*. because they aro uot
property feeding and handling
their existing herds of swine to
better advantage.

"Becaos? of this," says W. W.
Shay, awirie exteusiou specialist
at State College, "it is time that
we began to giyo these facts atten-
tion.

"Quite a-number of car loads
of prime hogs weighing around
two hundred pounds have ? been
shipped oyNorthC&rolina farmers
during March and April. In most
oases the hogs paid upward of
$2.00 per bushlel for the corn
they had eateu.

"A c<ir load of
snch hogs was worth $2,000 to 13,-
250.00 aud if produced ou land
would yield 30 bushels or upward
of corn per acre, they would, if
properly fed, cousisi of fall pigs
and shot-a margin of well over
$1,000;00 abovw cost of production.

"Spring pigs, wisely handled
from now until next fill, will un-
doubted!}' pay double the market
price of the 1925 corn crop and
from four to live times the profit
above cost of production. Yet only
six mouths since the farmers of
this State w - re slaughtering brood
sows to such an alarming extent
that an issue of -10,000 circulars
entitled "S-tve the Brood Sow"
was sent out.

"According to figures giveu out
by the State Statistician, Frank
Parker, the acreage devoted to
corn in this State is 2,47i,000 on
209,379 farms as compared with
1,944,000 acres of cotton on 140,?

734 farms, and 501,229 acres of
tobacco on 73,739 faims,

"We honestly believe at a con-
servative estimate, the fanners of
N. C. will, during 1925, lot-o $lO,-
000,000 which might be theirs,
bat which they will never see be-
cause of mismanagement of the
present swine population of *tho
State."

Last Week In July

The State Couvfentiou of far-
men and farm somen will be held
at the N. C. State College during
the three days of July 28, 29 aud

30 according to an announcement
from J. M. Gray, Secretary of the
organization aud assistant direc-
tor of agricultural extension at the
College.

The central theme of ihe con-
vention will be the more profit-
able ntilzatioa of our agricultural
resources and speakers of nation-
al importance wdl be brought to
the College to lead iu the discus-

(\u25a0ions. Headquarter* for the con-
vention this year will be at the
New Frank Thompson Gymnasium
which affords a fiue assembly
room and smaller rooms for com-
mittee and group meeiiugs.

At a conference recently held
in the offices of l'reaideut E. C.
Brooks, it was decided to invite
Secretary of Agriculture, William
M. Jardine and Governor Gifford
Pinchot of Pennsylvania to ad-
dress the convention at the two
eveniug sessions. Joint meetings
of both men aud wumeu will be
held on Tuesday morning, Tues-
day night, Wednesday, mo-nitig,
Wednesday night and Thursdny
morning. The three afternoons
will be devoted to group or sec-
tional ineetiugs. The College
officials are arranging for a num-
ber of demonstrations, for a trip
abotit over the city of Haleigh and
for an entertainment program
dnring leisure hours.

Meals will be aerved in the Col-
lege dining hail for twenty-live
cents each and lodging will be

free aa usual. Those taking ad-
vantage of this offer, however,
uiua't bring the neceiwiry toilet
articles aud blanket*.

The officers of the Conveutiou
this year are, for the farmer*: O.
Max Gardner, Shelby, Preideut;
R. W. Christian, Manchester, Ist
Vice President; S. T. Henry,
Spruce Pine, 2nd Vice-Presibent,
and J. M. Gray, Raleigh,Secetary.

For the Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs, the officers
are: Mrs. £. Y. Lovelace, Edge-
combe County, President; Mrs. T.
11. Dickens, Franklin County, Ist
Vice-President; Mrs. J. S.Turner,
Rockingham County, 2nd Vice-
President; Mrs. Jessie Thompson,
Columbus County, Recording Sec-
retary; Mrs. Effie Vines Gordon",
Nash County, Corresponding Sec-
retary, ami Mrs. Ea telle T. Smith,
Wayne County, Treasurer.
a?"\u25a0* i \u25a0» i

Now ia a good lime to be look*
ing over the small grain field to

\u25a0elect those, areas that will be
saved for seed. Seed of Abroad
rye, Fnlgham and Appier oats and
pore bred wheat are ?wpeeialiy in
demaod, says Dr. R. Y. Winters of
Stftte College.

Effective Plan
for Inspection!
???-

Movement of Live Stock Fa-
cilitated and Spread of

Diseasfe Prevented.

br the TTnttad SUUa
?f AfrioaHttrt. 1)

To facilitate the movement of liv«r
stock ID Interstate commerce and at
the same (soft Deferent the spread of
diseases and various snlmsl pests, the
United States maintains an effective
system of Inspection. The results of
this public service are described by'
Dr. John R. Mohler, chief of the bu-
reau of animal Industry, United States
Department of Agriculture, in kls re-
port for the last fiscal year. Follow-
ing are some of the ° outstanding fea-
tures of the work, of particular inter-
est to the public:

Cattle Inspected.

Cattle numbering 21,2M,anj> were In-
spected st market centers and 21,080
of them were dipped In suitable solu-
tions in order that they might continue
in Interstate commerce.

Bureau Inspectors tested 41,419 cat-
tle for tuberculosis at public stock-
ysrds where they had been received
for interstate movement. The bureau
also recognised the testing by author-
ized veterinary practitioners of 235,-
970 cattle for the ssme purpose. About
1 per cent of the cattle tested proved
to be tuberculous.

Sheep to the number of 19,780,413
were alio Inspected for communicable
disease*, and of these 1,005,040 were
dipped under bureau supervision to
comply with the regulations of the de-
partment or of the states at destina-
tion.

Swine Inspected.
Bureau employees also Inspected 52,-

565,021 swine and supervised the Im-
munisation and disinfection against
hog cholera of 500,567 fork

shlpment to
country points for feeding and breed-
ing purposes.

In connection with experimental
work to control hemorrhagic septice-
mia, veterinary Inspectors vaccinated
151,487 feeder and stock cattle.

Horses snd mules Inspected num-
bered 12,214, of which 6387 received
malleln tests.

Bureau employees
,

supervised the
cleaning snd disinfection of 74,568
cars, of which 20,401 had carried ani-
mals affected with communicable dis-
eases.

Ail ruminants and Swine received at
public stockyards were carefully ex-
amined for foot-and-mouth disease by
experienced veterinary Inspectors.

In addition to supervising the inter-
state movement of live stock, bureau
Inspectors also perform similar duties
In connection with the Importation and
exportation of domestic animals, In
our relations with foreign countries.
Such inspections, during .the
year ended June 80, 1024, covered the
movement of more than 800,00b head
of stock.

Vejy Desirable Hay for
Various Farm Animals

Oat and pea bay well cured makes
desirable feed for diary cowa or

for, abeep. It la also aatiafketory aa
bone feed, thoufch ? rather aoft for
horses that are required to do bard
work. In composition, oat and pea
hay varies greatly, depending on the
amount of peas In the mixture. It
ranka better tban timothy but not ao
(f<>od aa good clover bay. On good
landa yields of two and one-half to
three tons of field cored bay may easi-
ly be eecured. Under the best of cir-
cumstances the crop baa been known
to yield three and tons of
cured bay. The feed produced per
'acre will be at least equivalent to that
produced on aa acre at timothy land
and may be cooatderably greater. The
bay la more difficultto cure than tim-
othy bnt otherwise' the cost of produc-
ing the crop Is no greater except for
the initial cost of sesd and sowing.

Cover Crops With Corn
Excellent for Pasture

\u25b2 cover crop sown In corn at the
last cultivation makes good pasture or
It may be plowed down to Improve
the aolL If the season is not too dry
soy beans, field peas, rape, cowborn
turnips msy be expected to furnish
considerable late fall pasture.

Bye baa proved the moat .depend-
able of.the many cover crops tested
st the Ohio 'experiment atatlon, and
will furelab pasture .In both fall and
spring. A mixture of rye and vetch,
where tbe latter Is adapted, la desir-
able aa together tbey furnish grating
for a longer period and afford greater
assurance against winterkilling*than
either alone.

- Bed, mammoth, and crimson clover
have not been found satisfactory as
cover crops at the Ohio station on
account of frequent winterkilling.

Destroying Poison Ivy
Vines Along Fence Row

Poison Irj slong fsnce rows and
la similar places can b« destroyed by
ratting dose to the (round and
sa torating tbe soli with strong salt
soiotloa. or. better still, with wast*
all from the tractor or sntomobilsi
Keroesae la as effective aa waste
motor oil, and doss not Injurs the soil
to the sams In inaccessible
places, as alsai stone fences, spray-
ing ths leaves with a saturated salt
sttatios prepared at tbe rate of three
ponds ot salt par gallon of water and
repeated wbbasTsr a new crop of
ISSTSS appears, Is an effective remedy

bat 1baited ta appUcatlon on iwrnt
st tbe amount jC work involved.

ACMTNISTRAToR'S NOTICE.

HavtnK qualified ss A<>miolstrator of the
aetata of r« P. Whltrte!dct'-;«-vd. late of
Alamance county. Sorth I'arotln.i. tbls U to
notify all perst.ua nsvtntr < mini" tbe
estate of de<*ea«ad.io exhibit them t-)the un-
isisliiwul on or liefore »»tta day ol Msr , IWrt,
or this DOtlee will '» pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All per*:n« Iniebted to taidestale
will pleaae make Immediate payment.

Tm* tne Ist day of Mar.. Mth.
IL M HOOKKh. Adm'r
of l». Y. Whitfluld. doCd.

*-#t

"Opportuuily" never reawn to

knock at thu duor of the uiau

with Mionfiy to invent.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under Morgpge.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain d«*ed of trust executed by
W. A. Hensley and wife, Flor-
ence Hensley, to Piedmont Trust
Compauy, Trustee, on the 25th
day of July, 1922, securing the
payment of certain bonds de-
scribed therein, which deed of
trust is duly probated and record-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance County,
North Carolina, in Book No. 91,
page 100. default having been
made in the pay man t of said
bonds and the interest thereon
as provided and set' out in said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned
Trustee will, on
MONDAY, JUNE 15th, 1925,

at 12 o'clock, noon,
offer for sale at public auction
to the higest bidder for cash at
the court-house #door of Ala-
mance County,at Graham, North
Carolina, the followingdescribed
real property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Alamance County- and
state of North Carolina bound-
ed as follows, to-wit:

First tract: A certain tract of
land in Alamance County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Alford Hedrick. W. L. Spoon,
Standard Realty & Security
Company, and lionnded OK fol-
lows:

Beginning at a rock corner
with said Hedrick in said SjKxm's
line, running thence S 2 deg 45'
W 2. IS chs to a rock with said
Hedrick in said Spoon's line;
thence N 86 deg 15' W(B 8) 3.84
chs to a rock corner with said
Hedrick; thence N 3 deg 30' E
2.23 chs to a rock in said Iled-
rick'B line; thenceSSs deg 3(V'E

3.82 chs to tho beginning, con-
toining 84 acres more or less,
surveyed October 5, 1921, by
Lewis H. Holt, County Survey-
or.

Second tract: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Alamance
County, North Carolina, in Co-
ble township, adjoining the lands
of A. Sharpe and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock corner
with A. A. Shaq>e and Holt's
line, running thence Btf £deg E
(B 8 8C | E) 1-3.93 chs to a rock

corner with Spoon insaid Holt's
line; thence S 3J deg W s.2ochs
to a rock corner with said A. A.
Sharpe; thence N 87 deg W 13.83
chs to a rock, corner with
said A. A. Sharpe;
thence N 3 deg E (B S) 5.27 chs
to the beginning, containing
7.25 acres.

Third tract: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Coble Town-
ship, Alamriice County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
John A. Coble, A. A Sbarpe,
W. L. Spoon and others, bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a rock corner
with said Coble in said Spoon's
line; running thence W S" deg
W(B 8 86 1 chs) to a rock in
said Coble's line; thence (9<>) N
3i E(B S 3.23) chs a-rock .07
Iks Eofa P. o.»tree; thence S
*BO deg E deg E 3.82 chs to a
rock corner with said Bowman,
Sharpe and Spoon: thence (9U
deg S) 3J de>; W (B S 3 deg)
5.25 chs to the beginning con-
taining 3 acre* more or less.

This sale willb» made subject
to increased bids as provided by :
law and will be open ten
(10) days after sale to give op-
portunity for such i-idsv

This the 2Mb day of April,'
19251

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Trustee

Win. I. Ward, Att'y

admin is rrat ri x's notice
flavins qualified aa Ad-alhWtrairlxof tb»

estate of K U. Ksrlosr. drcrased. tbe under-
stoned hereby notifies all person* holding
claims asainat said nttlt to vreanot the Mtne

duly sutli- ntlciu d.on or before the .«lth day
of Msr.. IW6. or this MOce will be clnaded In
bar of Uieir recovery. All iiersons indebted
Io said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

This March IMUi, IWS.
MK4. K. 11. KAKUIW. Adm'r**

of K. 11. Kariow. dee'd.
J.J. Henderson Atfr.. aimartt

Notice t

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate#

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, Piedmont
Trust Company, on the 12th
day of May, 1919, by Alfred
Apple and wife, Belle Apple, for
the purpose of securing certain |
bonds described in said deed of \u25a0:
trust, which deed of trust is
duly probated and recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, in
Book of Deeds of Trust No. 78
page 133, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds and interest on the same,
the undessigned Piedmont Trust
Company, Trustee, will on

MONDAY, MAY25,1925,
at 12 o'clock, noon,, at the
Court House door of Alamance
County, in Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real
estate, to wit:

Acertain tract or parcel of
land in Alamance County,
North Carolina, being ia the
Town of Elon College, described
and defined as follows:

Beginning at a stake in center
of R. R., thence N 2 deg E 462
ft passing an iron stake 10 ft
from R.R. on East side of street
East of Brick Yard, to an iron
stake. Randolph's corner in cen-
ter of West College Avenue;
thence S 88 deg E 341 ft to an
iron stake in center of street;
thence S 2 deg VV 80 ft. to an
iron pipe; thence SBB E 221 ft.
to a stake in center of"Lee Street,
(iron atakeon inside'edgeof side
walk); thence S 2 deg W 376 ft.
to a stake in, center of R. R. t

thence W with R. R. 572 ft to

the beginning, containing five
and live-tenths (5.5) acres,
more or less.

This sale is made subject to ad-
vanced bids as allowed by law,
and willbe held open for 10
days after the date of sale for
the reception ofsuch bids.

This April 24, 1925.
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.
Dameron A Rhodes, Attys.

NOTICE:

Trustee's Re-Sale Of Seal
Estate:

Under nod by virtue of the power of
\u25a0ale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned Alamance
Insurance and Heal Estate Company,
Trustee, for the purpose of see aria*
certain bonds described in said deed of
trust, which deed of trust bears date of
May 4, 1923, and the same being duly-
probated and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
County, North Carolina, in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No. 95,
at page 79, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds and inter-
est on the same, the undersigned Ala-
manee Insurance and Keal Estate Com-
punv, Trustee, will, on
MONDAY. MAY 2.5 th, 1925, AT 12

O'CLOCK NOON

at tne court nouse nocrr of Aianaac*
County, in Graham, N. C.. offer for sale
at pubiie auction to the highest bidder
for citah the following described real
estate, to wit:

A certain tract ur parcel of land in
Burlington Township, Alamance County
nnd Htate of North Carolina, being a
portion of lot No. 25 In Town of Bur-
lington, X. C., on South side of Davie
Street near Cameron Street, bounded aa
follows:

Beginning a t a stake or bolt on Davie
Street 102 feet from corner of Davie
and Cameron Streets, running theaee*
pnrallel with Cameron Street 211 feet
to stake; thence Northwest 51 feet to
J. M. Cates' line; thence with said''
Cates' line 213 feet to Davis Street;
thence with line of said Davis Street
M feet to the beginning, on whi'h is
sit tinted a modern two-story dwelling.

This is are sale of this land, and bide
on the satm- will b»-giu at the aum of
$2,000.00; C. <l. Soni-ri. lnving placed a
bid of $3,000.00 on said land at the first
sale.

Thta April84, UTJ*».
ALAMANCE INSURANCE * BEAU

ESTATE CO., Trustee.
UAMERON AND RHODES,

Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB.

Kevin; qualified as Administrator of the
e«tatc of John Moser. d.-v.M-»«d.

i tbe under*bpi«d hereby notlftes all per-
sons holdln* claims said ee-

| 'ate to present tbe san>«\ duly authea-
ticated. on or before Oh* *Kh day of Mar_
ivM. or this notice will lie pleaded In bar of

I their recovery. AU per«to« indebted to aaM
[ estate are requested to make immediate «st-

i tletnent.
; This the ;tb of March. M».

1 W. It. MOBKK, Adra'r
I>f John Moser. dee\l-

! iSL
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

llavtn quaHflr tas Bxec'itorof the wilfoT
M. itiss«eH dee'd. late oi Alamance

count v. Worth v arollna. tfcls Is to notifyall
person* having <-lalm< auatnsl the estate of
»sld dH'Mi d to<-xhi»»il tli»as to theundet» :
atoned. duly *uthenii&ite.l, <>n or l«fora the

'Sh dny of Feb, MkS. or this noilee will
be pleaded la bar of their recovery. Alt per-
sons ludebted u> said estate wll! please make

lm^Sxsr x-

Bs'r ot John M. Busseit.
J. J. H<*uder«»ii. Att'r.


